rapidly before an expected reinforcement than before an expected nonreinforcement.
This experiment was designed to compare the t rial -to-trial effects of reinforcement and nonreinforcement upon rat e of responding . The presentation of a reinforcement on Trial n can affect behavior in one of two ways . It may reinforce the previous response . the response that occurred on Trial n, or it may provide information regarding the probability of reinforcement on Trial n + I . Information regarding reinforcement on Trial n + I may be provided inadvert ently through the E's use of counterbalanced or restr ic ted sequences . The investigation of t he trial -to-trial effe cts of reinforcement. therefore. requires (l) the use of several probabilities of reinforcement and (2) t he manipulat ion of informat ion concerning reinfor ceme nt on Tr ial n + I independent of the presentation of reinforcement on Trial n.
The efficacy of a reinforcement at the end of Trial n can be determined by comparing the rate of responding on Trial n with the rate of responding on Trial n + 1.
One would expect the rate of responding to increase . However. the expectation of a reinforcement on Trial n + 1 may have similar effects. Therefore. two conditions were used in this study. Ss who received discriminative stimuli which indicated the availability of reinforcement for Trial n + 1 were expected to show the effects of the expectation of reinforcement. Ss who did not receive discriminative stimuli were expected to show only the effects of reinforcement received on Trial n . The potential generality of the results was enhanced by the manipulation of the probability of reinforcement which varied the relative frequency with which the discriminative and reinforcing events occurred. Reinforcement and nonreinforcement were equally likely. or one of these events was relatively infrequent. The discriminative stimuli provided maximum information when reinforcement and nonreinforcement were equally likely .
Ss were selected from high and low socioeconomic levels (SEL) because of the interaction of this S characteristic with the effects of reinforcement in previous studies (Bresnahan & Blum, 1971 : Silverman & Shapiro. 1970 .
METHOD

Subjects
The Ss were 48 third zraders enrolled in public schools within the metropolitan Atlant; area . One -half of the 24 high SEL Ss were white eirls and one-half were white boys. One-fourth of the 24 low SEL SS were white girls. one-fourth black girls. one-fourth white bon. and one-fourth black boys. The mean age of the hizh SEL Ss was 8.91 years and the mean age of the low SEL Ss \~'as 8.95 vears . The Ss were sampled unsystematically from the class roll~bv E. with the restrictions that repeaters not be chosen and that each experimental group be balanced with regard to sex : the low SEL groups were additionally balanced for race .
Apparatus
The apparatus consisted of a plywood cabinet. 40.64 x 60.96 x 3.81 em . with an upright rear panel. When placed on a desk top at a comfortable height for the seated S. the apparatus formed a flat work area with the panel screening the activities of E from S's view. On the right-hand side of the work area was a 26.67 x 29 .21 em hole in the plywood, under which was mounted a square Plexiglas pegboard with 400 drill holes (a 20 bv 20 matrix) . There were 10 individual Masonite pegboards \\:hich had been constructed to fit the hole in the cabinet over the pegboard matrix . Each individual board had 20 holes. arranaed randomlv, with one corresponding to each row and column of the matrix . When the individual test board was in place. brightly colored banana plugs or "pegs" could be inserted through the holes in both boards to make electrical contact wi.th 40 0.238-cm brass rods mounted beneath the rows of the matrix. These rods were wired so that insertion of the first peg. anvwhere in anv row. activated a timer located behind the panel fa~in!! E. \\'ith' the insertion of the 20th peg. the timer was stopped automatically. giving an accurate measure of the time taken to fill the board .
Above the pegboard area on the panel was a 30.48 x 6.35 ern slot with a peg chute and tray. Pegs were fed into this tray 196 manually at regul ar int erval-b~1. A Lehigh \ 'alk\ 1 lc.t roui; l oin dispenser wu-, mounted on the right-hand <ide of the pane l. Centered in a vcrticul array above the dispenser tray WL'r,' two red lamps : the lower one was 0.635 ern in diam and the' upper one was 1.588,·m in diam , The lamps served as signal lights . and like the coin dispenser were controlled by switche-, loca ted behind the panel. The area of the cabinet directly beneath the coin slot was left dear for the child to place his rewards. out of his way but in plain view . Procedure There were six groups of four S5 within each SlL: Lach S worked steadily for 20 trials: each of these 20 trials consisted of S inserting 20 pegs in a pegboard. One-third of Ss received a nickel on 80 r ; of the trials. one-third received a nickel on 50' ; of the trials. and one-third received a nickel on 2if; of the trials. A block randomization procedure was used for determining the distribution of reinforced and nonreinforeed trials for the 20 r ; and 80'1 reinforcement groups. The 20 trials were divided into four blocks of five trials each. Within each block of five trials . the position of the one rare event (the reinforced trial for the 207< group and the nonreinforced trial for the 80 r ; group) was randomized. with the restriction that it not occur on the first or last trial within each block. This restriction permitted the analysis of two changes of reinforcement within each block. nonreinforcernent followed by a nickel and a nickel followed by nonreinforcernent. For the sore reinforcement groups. there were 10 reinforced and 10 nonreinforced trials in random order. azain with the restriction that two chances of reinforcement o~eur within each block. All Ss received; different order. lor one-half of S5. durine each trial there was a slznal that indicated the subsequent reinf~rcement or nonrcinforcemcnt : for one-half of Ss, there was no signal. The three reinforcement percentages (80 , 50, 20) and the two signal conditions (signal and no-signal) resulted in six independent groups.
The Ss were tested individually. The E sat behind and to the side of the panel where she could pass boards through the slot and still be visible to S. The Ss in the no-signal group were told that it was a pegboard game and to take the board and tit it into the hole . Each 5 was told to fill the board with pegs from the tray. He was told that when he finished he should pull the board out and pass it back through the slot, at which time something would happen. sometimes a loud noise (coin dispenser) and sometimes the same loud noise and a nickel prize (dispensed coin) . He was asked to take the nickel prize and to put it down on the table. He was told that every time he was given a new board he should start again . For the signal group. an addition was made to the instructions. Each 5 was told that if the little signal light was on there would be only a loud noise when he finished : if the big signal light was on , there would be the same loud noise and a nickel prize would be given when he finished. Work with pilot Ss showed that it was necessary to insure that Ss actually looked at the signal light. Ss were instructed to start the next trial only after they saw the signal light. In practice. the Ss were not paced by the light ; it was turned on simultaneously with the dispensing of the board. Between each trial. E recorded the time and reset the timer. dispensed reinforcement. changed the signal light when appropriate, and provided a new board . After Trial 20. the child was given an envelope in which to put his nickels and take them home.
RESULTS
Only trials involving a change in reinforcement were analyzed . The dependent variable was the difference in the time to complete the task on a pair of trials on which a nickel reinforcement was presented on one trial but not on the other trial. For the 20'7c reinforcement group, there were four trials on which a nickel was given. and for the 80'k groups. there were four trials on which Bull. Psychon. Soc ., 1973, Vol. 2 (4) reinforcement on the next trial. direct control over responding passed from the reinforcing stimulus to the informative signal. Responding was faster on the trials on which reinforcement was signaled. Although a previous reinforcement undoubtedly served to maintain the subsequent informational value of the signal, responding was directly co nt rolled by the signal rather than by the previous reinforcement. This effect of reward expectation has also been observed in the response speed of monkeys (Medin & Davis, 1972) and in the choice behavior of adult human be ings (Estes, 1972) .
The obvious conclusion from these results is that behavior is controlled by the expectation of a subsequent reinforcement. In the absence of additional information. thi s expe ctation is a function of th e reinforcement o n the previous trial : this relationship decreases with training. In the pre sence of add itional information. the effect of the reinforcement on the previous trial is superseded by the effect of the information: this relationship increa ses with training. Fig. 1 . Mean difference between time to complete task on Trial n and time to complete task on Trial n + 1. One trial of C!,ch pair was reinforced (R) and one trial was not reinforced (R) . The signal condition is shown on the left-hand side and the no-signal condition on the right-hand side . The blocks from which the trials were sampled are shown on the abiscissa.
